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American manufaoinree. The »pi,ii we ere unfit to eet ihe importent p»n jie Rirer- a, expense, the roadOpou American men» ep ^ |f le iog ,he fondation. of Em- „ent by Ce,^le'be‘inf imP Jeble. There i.
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then one ol cosioms tariffs. We do no« mean « T.’oei es I eoeumAMiOAL^Tbe lev R Jamieeoa $68 and the average rate obtained all round make some preparations daigetous ind
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tioo onr aiaoofaotorere wilt oo bronsbt into u wm be ssen by a oarefa 1 comparison ofths de BXpree,e, himself ae very agreeab y 6ppeBr for judgment. The **°*®D®e ' -r £hit# cambric,’ and yit Iksts
immediate compétition with those ot Canada foregoing figures that while the importation I allBBp^0mted with the number ot settlers in donbt.be delivered to a vacant dock.and not soil white camo , r J 
The contest woald be rendered moreasediy ef some articles has, happily, fallen off, others ] Ta^,ul di.irieu through which be pas* I Charles will be airing hm morale io a Ibnegn long on the hair, giving it a <foh^g»y 
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dor Coniederaiion, find an open m»rX«t here. artifWi#n Friday night from the Musgrave I eoon be all ready at Moody's. The Hastings 
Tbs Ua. adiao bootmaker will wPb'L Copper Lead, report that the lead is five fret I jfill commenced working oa Tuesday. The 
with tbe “ ready-made ; bnt onr ows bau^- " ^h, grade pi the ora is pea-1 Inlet U full of smoke from the large forest
maker wilt no leee supply toe oatnoiD 1 in inioknses. p» Ahnni 1 fires raging at the Narrows.article ” He m ,t find i' peeesssfy to oharga eoek, araaying 65 and 70 per cent. About I ------------ ----------------
a iriflv lea» ; but, tuen, it will cuet him lew. gfty pounds were brought down. The lead I Feo„ Nsw Wsitiuhsti*.—Mr 0 A Poole,
Tbe lareei demand, tree materiel end cheap- mil rB back of Snwotti River on Jae- I arrived Friday night from New Westminster
cned labor will do their wfcrh, I ,aee Creek, head of Katfhv Inlet. T.he I in a canoe. In consequence of the Illness of
margin ot pr-.fii* '* •* wl*‘ ' i, have be#» absent «mce March ; ud while ^ pbUlipp0| the Assizes will not be held until
forker8in clou t wood, .’ud 'in .rob | so, lu JJ» JV lodlaw oam? ip*on thÔ'gronnd and Wednesday next. Judge Crease and Mr Busbb,

and m*' u'ao'ur-i». bl • 1 I eAK“mun . ,iebted ..-«>1 bung over the gulf and river Tbe Enterprise
taut! wi'i -oi' lhea> ** d.°. unt, I ",lh ®nikets . Tk,_ £fowed the arnv.d up on Wednesday night from Victoria
lbe- bave au» h-ng io l->ee by Coolers . fires on tbe mon " J ds .( or( I snd Nanaimo and proceeded immediately to

-.........Ol bar» article., given to 'be pob 1Ci «en J/ww, paid, m money, blankets being filled. Tbe lectnr. was, as usual, very
erode thought, ns have. ’“uol Lad Iktae, $60, as compensation tor the ore I enlerUining Bnd highly amusing, and tbe Doc-
lileaa in o»r own mind op' *.«uvaMBde, I takoa. Axa», knives and tools wore frequent- made many useful suggestions In the
sot jeet ot eu,‘tomV„ 'i|mleh difficulty in dll* i, hy the redskins, who were leadJj° “arse of the evening. The examination of
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covering io wbiob aideu en| elon they hacked out, and ,ur“d fo, f “w Tb<; udiw were tbe first to be examined; and when 
present writer lean». Bnt while it is • u*üg tbe 350 pounds of era with them. The i • aatlemen were called lor twice that 
own decided opinion that the P*op^ 0, “j‘ country abenods In copper dumber starud for the platform, but only three
lieb Colombia would be promoting to*ir*r“ eoal. The Mnegrave lead lie* 3000 ‘bovetbe ^ ldbJ ad«itted. The next leotnre will be 
interest, in ebooeiog the C.nadian tartf to levti of the ran, up the tide sis mo.nttie, warn nlght.
preference to lbe existing one, the ohokoto brtwMn tw0 great glaciers. The country is 8lTen ------- -Î -------------
one for the people to make for tbomselvee— ] Beanttinons and from the tops of the highest 
not for ns to make for them $ end >t has lpbakB a paBB to th# interior ie eoon. “ttitis 
been the sole object of those article» to pre-1 ^ communication with tbe Interior Iidi* 
mat to tbe mind of the reader ebeh a tie w I u bad. The Copper Company wiR wmt 
of tbn whole qoeelion as may tend to aid in | «pen the Governor and represent the 
arriving at a wise and intelligent couelneioo. factory auto of .affairs atAhe Inlet, lb. M«- 
Soeb is the peeulior nature of the subject I Gratit has located another tisim, called the 
that it especially behoove» every elxse to ] Beotia, en the same lead.
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Cnsiees Tariffs.<tjjt WM\ tclmnat,
Having explained, with, we ti 

some degree of dearness, the chief 
ditione under which a choice of cas 
tariffs will be submitted to the pe 
of British Columbia, it is now prop< 
to direct a little consideration to 
respective merits of the two tariffs 
the relative daim for preference 
may be presumed to present. It 
not escape the reader’s reflection 
whatever customs revenue may be 
looted in this colony, as a Province o 
Dominion, will go to the Federal l 
gory of Ottawa ; and it ie well 
this foot should be constantly pr 
to the mind while weighing tbe rel 
merits of thé two tariffs. So Ign 
the revenue derived from custom d 
remained in the colony, to be emp 
ed in carrying on the Government < 
local improvements, the fact that 
money was not lost to us, but only 
in circulation through a particular 
din», constituted a reflection gr< 
tending to mitigate the rigor of 
duties. But ibis ie an element w 
must at once and forever disap 
under the new dispensation. ! 
Confederation all monies paid in 
way mast go out of tbe Colony 
form the general revenue of the D< 
ion. All duties of customs, wh 
paid on direct Importations under 
present high tariff or as addit 
duties on goods coming from 
parts of tbe Dominion, most go ti 
tawa and be absorbed in* the ge 
revenue. Nor can we console ours 
xrith the reflection that the rati 
which British Col rnbia toutri 
towards that revenue will be tbe g 
of her claim thereupon ; for such 
not be tbe case, least ot all in 
earlier years of our Confederated 
fence. Here, than, we have prest 
a consideration which must greatly 
fluence the oboiee between a high 
iff and a low one ; for it must be 
wioee that a coidition of things a 
Would make a dweller on the Pi 
contribute $2,60 on evry galloc 
spirits aid $1,50 on every barr 
floor to the Ottawa treasury ; 
hie fellow-subject, on the other 
of the Booby Mountains v 
only be called upon to oontribul 
cents on spirit», aod 25 cents on 
towards the seme treasury, ie one 1 
cannot be presumed to be voiun 
accept ad by the people of Britisl 
lumbla unless, indeed, some very { 
and tangible compensating advm 
can be clearly established and lull; 
gated. Taking tbe two tariffi as 
now stand, oor own causes the c( 
mer to pay one-third more duty tbi 
wonid have to pay under tbe Cam 
tariff; and, of course, there wou 
an additional saving by the 
Canadian manufactures. This, be 
marked, is DO mere baphazaidanse 
It ie the result ef a careful analysis 
subject by tbe most competent au 
ity. Taking the present Cos toe
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poisons. US*

ri8 aaffls®
Zinc, nor any other mineral or polsonon. niMtuoe 
whatever, it in nowise injures sny patient The 
number mid importance of Its cum in tile ague dis 
tricts, are literally beyond aceerot, sad we belleve 
without a paraUel in the history of Ague mediae. 
Our pride is grotilled by the acknowledgment, we 
receive of the radical cures effected m obstinate 
cases, and where other remedies had wholly failed. 

. Unacclimated persons, either resident ta, or 
travelling through miasmatic localities, wfli he pro-

‘ to^rd^.^C^lân^ari,^om%ldity 
of the Liver, it is an excellent remedy, stimulating
^For Bilious D?sorfere°andXiver Complaints, M it

oKifflS&sr
andreAPna^i^ C—;»® 
all round the world.

mien, 91-00 pm norma.
_____ ■__ _________ ) -

Tax CiBone.—We are sorry to learn that 
difficulty has arisen In carrying out

>

Ayer’s
Hair Vigor,

ther. „ n

re the
estroyed,
dechyed.

it will thus be seen 
would pay 8133.333 a year less 

duties under the Canadian 
than they would by retaining ti 
isting one ; and it follows, as a u 
Ot coarse, that such an 
amount would be sent out of the c 
every year to swell the Federal t 
oner. We say, this would be it 
suit aa the tariff now stands—but 
our own tariff unalterable for a te 
Are or seven years, and with th 
TfaHi.n tariff meanwhile drifting to 
free-trade, the disproportion wou 
increasing year by year. We 
■aid that, with its present popul 
British Columbia woeld, by the r 
tioa of tbo existing tariff contribi 
tbe Ottawa treasury $183,333 a 

than its fair quota. But,

addi

it enaHon G. A. Walku* ie spoken of as a pro
bable candidate for the Legislative Oeaoeil 
from Caiiboo. , ‘ 1 i '

|_-f lyUW|irt WV.-^jPll ' L W. lSfllltOT >[ t -pr<lgy.Tyi .

LEICE8TEB MEETING, M68.
■ j ■; j fc . - !6<i>

UNPRECEDENTED SUCCESS
toda , jiiw • a*s<’.na'J ' eiU
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J. & F,
Iron Works, Bedford

The first PriM tor th. B«t Wheel Plough for Gee»*
jheFfrriMzetor the Beet Wh.elPlonghforLlgléj^ I 

The First Prise for the Best Swing Plough tot**» I

The r^PtLe tor the B«t SwingPMughfrrMti« ue‘ g 

TheFirst Prise for the Best SutwilPlough.
The Fir Vriue forth* Beet Harrow» lor Horsem 
Tbe Tim Only ?rti*f<K the Beet fitG*» ^jC1**** B

AppsrSAiifor TWni.oC moderate else. .. .'8Ms I 
The First and Only Pria» for the Best S- t

more
the inoreaee of population the sut 
anally sent Out of tbe colony in < 
of our just share would, ot Oouri 

in like ratio. With the 
meneement and progress of each 
morks o* are to be the immedia 
Bttli of union, with the esiablisl 
of steem communication, eat 

to have, with San Frat

publish thisTbi Was News which we 
morning, although extremely vague and un
satisfactory, would incline one to the opinion 
that tbe tide of battle has, to some extent, 
turned in favour of the French.

Britannia «Nahal and MiLiTAav Land Géants.— 
Saturday’s Gazette contained revised regu
lations on the subject ,of lend privileges to 
Naval and Military officers.

we are MV
and With all our immigration eel 
and appliances in full] blast, w 
not be accused of exaggeration 
firming that tbe population ,o 
colony will be quadrupled by tbi

1
Thb new Fieoch Hospital will be thrown 

the publie about t first of Sep-Os. Simms’ lecture was very well attended 
eeat In the Alhambra Hall

open to
timber._____ ______

CoaaxoTioNi—Mr Wm Webster desires 
ns to say that the report that he has (old hie 
tannery is ineorreet. ________

completed. Thus the sum al 
$amefl would be gradual? riaio 
the lnorpaee of consumers qutil wei 
f]nd oprselvee, ip the last year of 
■pried financial relationship, ee 

* away to Ottawa $533,332 mon 
pér due share of customs duties.

the pernicious influence c 
higbpr ter iff upon the industrii 
well qe upon the domestic qnd f

Th» Hastimoi Saw Mill at Busrerd Inlet 
commenced cutting lumber on Tuesday last:

•JOalttvetor.
Th. First sa Only Prise t« the Bwt St^ 
The First and Only Prise for the Beet Stesm 
Ttie Silver Medal tor their PatentSatety Boiler.

J fc ». Howxbd tkas receive*

Thi TJ. 8. Steamer Sewbetn sailed on Tnee- 
day for Victoria and Sitka,

. ...... H, M. S. Ohahtiolsib sailed yesterday foi
T1?cC;^-r;__________________ _ _
rained at $50. Some 460 prizes art »h°wn Oopfie, siperior to any other
and mere are coming. Kwy Uokat hoogbt manofietnred on the Coast, may be- _  _______ far wbiob ^er ,- ^

n “r—“•*•>«■ lisa. " *“iitsssr“
stead tegPiper.

1 TEN FIRST PRIZES. ONE SEC0N8 HU 
AND A SILVER MEDAL.
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